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Abstract - The Latvian Organic Agriculture Association (LBLA) marked its ten year anniversary this year, one year after joining the European Union (EU). In these ten years, the number of certified or transition period organic farms has grown from 38 to almost 3000, with two thirds of that growth occurring since EU accession.  During the same period, however, the amount of certified organic produce reaching the consumer has increased only marginally, as many obstacles remain for farmers to develop and gain market access. This paper analyzes the effects of EU accession from the farmers' perspective, and reveals that the implementation of EU regulations in the Latvian post-socialist context often has unintended consequences due to the complex interaction of EU and Latvian administrative processes, differences in farmers' experiences and expectations, and the dilapidated state of existing rural infrastructure. These findings raise crucial questions about how current EU policies and support structures will assist or hinder farmers in new member states in establishing a niche in European organic agriculture and contributing to sustainable rural development.​[1]​

Introduction
"Everyone is saying that the EU has been beneficial, right?"
-Organic beef cattle farmer 

"I voted most definitely against [the EU].  If I had a chance to vote now,
 I would picket on the streets and vote even more strongly against [it]...
You can't take a country that is still a huge mess 
and put it into an even bigger mess."
-Owner of an organic rabbit farm
The Latvian organic agriculture movement began in the late 1980s with a handful of biodynamic farmers who were developing an alternative to the Soviet agricultural system.  For them the question about the effects of EU accession is a complicated one, because  EU support brings positive financial aspects as well as paradoxes: they feel that many new "converts" have joined only because of higher subsidies, and that the area-based payments decrease incentives for farmers to produce for the market.  Furthermore, many are exhausted by their efforts to negotiate the new bureaucratic structure and are considering exiting the system themselves.  I use two examples to analyze how these debates within the Latvian organic movement have developed, as well as their potential consequences.
This paper is based on ethnographic fieldwork conducted in Latvia from May 2005 - March 2006, including participant observation, in-depth interviews with farmers and other stakeholders, and group discussions with organic farmers about the effects of EU accession.
Paradoxes of Policy Interactions
Verdery (2003) describes how land was devalued during the 1990s in post-socialist countries, as smallholders struggled in the face of rising costs and changing agricultural policies.  This was in effect the death of the peasantry in Romania, as opposed to its intended rebirth.  Smallholders in Latvia faced a similar, if less extreme, fate, with many smallholders selling their land and leaving agricultural production behind only a few years after land retribution. Therefore EU agricultural support and organic farming payments provided remaining smallholders a welcome respite, and has served as an incentive for rapid growth in the organic movement, but has also raised complicated implementation issues.   
Due to the Common Agricultural Policy reform, subsidy payments are now decoupled from production, and additional support for organic farms is intended to compensate farmers for lower yields and higher labor costs. The decoupling of subsidies has been praised because it provides more money for environmental and rural development programs, thus expressing the cultural value that healthy rural areas hold in the European context (Potter and Ervin, 1999). In Latvia, however, farmers complain that the amount paid to a farmer who plows a field of hay once a year is the same as the amount paid to a vegetable farmer, yet the labor and inputs required for vegetable production are much greater, especially because many farmers still lack modern equipment and facilities. Farmers feel that the subsidies discourage production, while encouraging large land-holders to apply for organic support for "grass-mowing".  They argue that this subsidy structure hinders the development of the organic sector, which would complement the European vision of environmentally friendly low-input farming. For farmers this, combined with the fact that new member state farmers receive lower subsides than older member states, preserves the disadvantages they have vis-à-vis the well-developed organic sectors in older member states.
The support structure is not solely the domain of the EU, however, and other countries, such as Lithuania, have prioritized certain sectors within their organic payment structures. A Latvian Ministry of Agriculture representative explained to me that when the 2004-2006 Rural Development Plan was being developed, the agency responsible for administering the funds had argued that it did not have sufficient resources to administer several different types of schemes for the less than 1% of farms that were organic, but no one had realized the consequences.  This year the leaders of LBLA are working hard to ensure that organic subsidies will be differentiated in the next budget period to encourage development of the sector.
Another example of how the interaction between EU policies and their implementation in Latvia is causing unexpected results is the implementation of an Integrated Administration and Control System (IACS) for rural support payments.  In Latvia, the block system, using aerial photos and GIS maps, has been applied because the land cadastre system has not been updated. The new system causes confusion for farmers, however, because there are discrepancies between the area that appears on a farmer's land deed (upon which they base tax payments), the area certified as organic, and the area that appears on the new GIS produced "block maps". Furthermore, farmers report that even when they haven't changed the contours of their field from one year to the next, the new block maps often list different areas in the second year.  On-the-spot controls with GPS measuring devices have resulted in different measurements yet again. 
Farmers whose block maps showed decreases in area were deemed to be in breach of their aid agreements, stalling the calculation of the current year's payments and requiring them to pay back the subsidies received for the previous year for the disputed area.  At a meeting of farmers and Ministry representatives, only a handful of more than one hundred farmers present said they had not experienced problems with their support payment calculations this year.  Some farmers who were expecting their payments in December still had not received payments, or even notification of their status by March, causing them problems with bank payments, purchase of seeds and materials, and leaving many on the edge of financial ruin.  Many farmers with whom I spoke had lost all trust in the new system, and felt so degraded by the experience of repeatedly requesting information and explanations and being considered in violation of their contracts that they plan to withdraw from the support program after their first five year period, and produce only for families and friends.
Conclusions
These examples raise larger questions about the effectiveness of current EU policies for new member states.  The reformed CAP support payments are intended to support rural development in general and environmentally friendly low-input farming (as opposed to high-yield intensive farming) more specifically.  The trends that we see in Latvia in the first year of EU membership seem to indicate that, as currently implemented, they may not do either. The reformed subsidy payments are not designed to be the sole source of income for rural inhabitants, and yet few other possibilities, besides increased production, exist in the Latvian countryside. Unless production and development of the organic sector are stimulated and supported, many people may be forced to leave rural areas in search of other sources of income, leaving land to be purchased by larger conventional operations that have a more stable technical and financial base.  
In the case of the IACS, there are many reasons for the problems in calculations, including both farmer and agency errors, and it is likely that in the next few years many of the problems in the new system will be worked out. The issue of farmers' lack of trust in the system, however, may have more far-reaching consequences, if it becomes equated with the distrust inherent in Soviet state-society relations (Verdery, 1996; Burawoy and Verdery,  1999), and thus discourages growth of the organic sector.
As scholars of postsocialism have pointed out, what was commonly referred to as the "transition" in Eastern Europe has been more of a transformation -  with sometimes unexpected results- because Western concepts take on different meanings when introduced into new contexts (Verdery, 1996).  Therefore policies for Eastern Europe must be adapted to take into account both the different starting point of farmers and rural infrastructure in these new member states, as well as the potentially different policy outcomes under these circumstances, in order to ensure that organic agriculture develops and facilitates sustainable rural development. 
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